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YATGSf. Editor and Proprietor. I CHARLOTTE, Ni : C TUESDAY, SEPTEMBERl 27, U870. ,
NINETEENTH YOIXSIE N EI B E R 941.

Term f Subscription In DoriAa, in advance.

Schedules.' Salt Its Efcct on the Blood. Paralyzed jstatesiaea. AgrioulturaL;
; I ; The lion's Share.

The sir Nev England States, with a voting
population less than that of Ohio, .. have a repre-
sentation io Congress of twelve Senators - and
twenty seven Congressmen, while ;the latter
single, State has ouljf two Senators and nineteen
Representatives llntil recently .New Knglaud
had two out of the seven members of the Cabi-
net : she has two ckX of the seven Justices of

Manure Makirsr. &c.

Ed. Carolina Farmed Of all the daticl
incumbent upon tho farmer, there is none so
much neglected as that of 4anure making. Our
farmers prove deficient in that which is of most
interest, and supply its place with things of in
ferior value. There is nothing in tho ecooumy
of farming of more importance.

No tillers of the soil are more industrious than
the planters of North Carolina and all at a dis-
advantage. They are draVn eff from the im-

provement of their lands bf the hopes of reaping
the benefit of new ground -- As in other cases
ignorance occasions distrust in our ability to ae-rja-ire

anything that is of iijiportnoco.
After the crops are gathered proceed to estab-

lish compact hj'aps, ad dt to fritter away
precious time in the Fall. 'in pursuits of minor
importance., it the larmcrs ot other sections
had as we have ready ncccsto the woods where
thousands of loads of leaves, mud, &e,,o;c., lie
at a convenient distance from our barn yards,
and may be composted ino excellent manure,
we-woul- look wiih surprise at their sucews.
Our negligence and old habits lead us to the be-

lief that the restoration of jour lands is irupoMi-bl- o,

while we should prod ace twice.as much oa
the land, team and labor ih'it we employ.

The concentration of labd in individual pos-
session proves a barrier to SmprovemenL Less
fiod is grown or planted, Ifewerllandseape im-

provements are made, and! the soil is generally
less fully developed. No tarmer should think
himself able to produce a rrt p, without the aid
of astircorary. I am of the rtpiuion that it
would pay some of our best farmers to receive
daily wrges, better than toattempt to farm on
such principles as ihey do. j v '

I hall. urge the propriety of establishing s
ste: corary, for the receptior of all leaves, woods-mol- d,

mud. &c., &c-.-, that rrjay be collected, even
around our doors without afiy cost or trouble.

Excavate a pit in the ground about four or
five feet deep, and ten or (wenty feet long and
wide, and have it sheltered) as rain and the rays
of the Sun increase the injttry done to the man-
ure in open courts or lots. Keep it well filled .

and the profit arising from tins is amply sufficient
to remunerate one for all tr'puble. '

By all meana let our farmers prevent this
great outlay of SCO to 600 per ton for commercial
fertilizers, which prove in many cases worthiest
to both crops and land. .

May tho farmers of . thisfsection awaken from '

their lethargy, and seize with avidity upon every
means within their power tor the restoration of
that soil they have so long kbused. Tatio.

Riley' $ Creek, A'. C., SApt. 8lh. .

Small Farms. lie content with a small
place entirely paid for, if you have not the money

1 M

to ouy a targe lartii. Do not bIjuw that eager
and avaricious t int to owb "all the land that
joins yours to ruin you. One of the curses of
our agricultural dihtrrcts is he size of our farms.
Forty acres paid for and thoroughly tilled is
better and fa'r more remunerative than four hun
dred under a heavy mortgage, and only half cul-

tivated. Where one man liiay succeed by rash-
ness in assuming large responsibilities, hundreds
fail; and experience and observation will show
that the successful owners f large tracts of land
have usually icgun by small purchases for cash,
and by gradual additions as they acquired wealth
by iudustry and economy, j

j

How to Hold the Fertility of the Soil
Gypsum attracts. It is not only a manure in

itself, but it attracts the manure from tho atmos-
phere that comes in contact with it (which is
abundant on windy days) ; but it catches and
holds the fertility of the ground that in some
soils escapes. Lime wilt h'Iso do this so will
clay. Clay, dried aud powdered, is an excellent
thing to put on a barn yard or to cover a com
post heap with, or work through the heap; hence
we use gypsum and limejin our stables and
privies. Gypsum is best; it lias the biost attrao-lio- n,

besides other properties. A little should
be kept 'by every farmer fyrj use, even at a high
ostj as the benefit is HoijiCtnjueH more important
Thau the high. price. Hut we waste our manure.
We not only permit its strcjngih to escape, bat
we are gl.id to get it out of the way. The same ,

recklessness extends to the land. It is well our
gnil has a good proportion of clay to bold its
strength. !Ve must converse.

.. The time is not
far distant when we fchall b compelled to do it.
Already there are.syniptonsfof lack in our Soil; .

we do not raise as heavy crfps as we used to
here and there a field, here and there a farm is
less productive. It is uot so much that we need
plaster in the South to Ji!d the strength of
the 6oiI as to use it to abstract it from tbe atmos-
phere, and to save the ambtonia of our barn-
yards and stable. For this Jet us always keep .

a little on hand. Let us save and improve our
manure, and thus save our; farms. t'oman's
Rural World. I

An exchange tells sn amuing anecdote of a
Wwly elected magistrate in one of the rural dis-tricWw-ho

had provided bimelf with a form-boo- k
and thought himself, with its aid, equal to

any emergency. ' Having been called upon to
marry a couple he had recourse to this unfii).
ing fountain of knowledge and information, but
doubting bis capacity to repeat tbe service from
memory, he turned down a leaf. Tbe trembling
couple stood in the august presence of the magis-
trate, who, with book in band, thought himself
equal to any emergency. Opening tbe volume
where a leaf was turned, in solemn and impres-
sive tones, he began 4,0ne i day after date I
proofise"- - confusion; be bad. opened at the
wrong page. Considerably stagged, but still re-

solved.' he turned to another j pagti 44Know all
men by these presents." Here be broke down'
and stood for a t ime," utterly abashed. lUlly-in- g,

however, with a mighty effort, be slammed
too the book, and sternly demanded Do yon
promise to do unto this woman as other men do
unto their wires, so help you Ood.

1 THE

"Westei?ix Democrat
j . fCBUIHID II ,

WILLIAM J YATES, Editor and Proprietor.

yglJ(s Three Dollars per annum in advance.

. j..;.mntM will be inserted at reasonable
rates, or in accordance with contract. $

Obituary notices of OTer fire lines in length will
t charged for t adTertising rales.

Dr. W. H. HoUiiian, j

DENTIST,
(Latt 0 Lincttlntony 2. C.t) j

Respectfully informs the citizens of Charlotte and
tae public generally, tbt he has permanently loca-

ted in Charlotte. He is fully prepared to attend
t, all call relating to his profession.

A successful practice for more than 10 years in
tki's section of country and in the Confederate rniy
of Virginia during the Ute war. warrants him in
promUing entire aatisfiction to ail parties who may
Jesire his services. T

ptOffice OTer Smith "4 Hammond's Drug Store.
OSce hours from 8 A. M. to "' I. M. --

RcriKiccs M. T. iVRrara. Ca3hier 1st National
Bnk of Charlotte: Dr. Wm Sloan. Ir. J. II. Mc-Ade- n,

an 1 W. Jj Yates, Editor Charlotte Democrat,

JaaSl. 1870 ! Ij

DENTISTRY.. :

The oil firm of ALEXANDER & BLAND is here-
by revived.-a- t the former stand in Drovrn's buil'liiip',;
ot.poiie the Charlotte Hotel. Entire pa!i?faclion isj

uaranfee.I, and teeth can be extracted without pain.'
Ibe patronage of our old cuatouiero is rcjfpecifully
mhcited j .

"
j

June B. 1?70.

Robert Gibbon, 11. D.,
l'lIYIClAN D SUKGKON. j

jgf Office over Smith & Hammond's Drug Store
EesiJence on College Mreet.

Jan 21, 1570.

J. P. McCombs, M. DM
0T?rs his professional services to the citizens of
fhrlotte ana surrounding country, au chs, uuiu
mishtan-- l dav. promptly attended to.

office in Rrown'a buildiug, up btairs, opposite the
HoteL iChrlotte ; :

. Dr. JOHN H. . HcADEN,
Wholesale aud Retail Druggist,

CHARLOTTE, A. C, ,
'

FIvi n hand a Urge and well selected stock of TURE
DRUGS. Chemicals, latent Medicines' Family Medi
ci l'ints. Oils. Varnishes, Dye Stuffs, Fancy and

TTilft Arucles, which he is determined to sell at the
- very lowe.ct prices. -

Jnn 1. 1870. ; r

W F. DAVIDSON,
A T T O R !K V. Y A T Li A

Charlotte - N. C,
- Office over D. Koopmass Store,

ivc ifi, j ly

DR. E. C. ALEXANDER,
Charlotte, N. C,

Ofrrsb; services as Physician to the citizens of
fhir!oiie and surrounding country.!

Office nearly opposite Charlotte Hotel.
Ejy-;- Ir. Alexander mkeH a good Cough Mixture,

fcMtcr than any Patent Medicine. Try it.
Feb 7. 170.

A ! FKaCTICAL i

Watch and Clock Ilikor,
A!l DIALER IX

JEWELRY, FISE WATCHES, CLOCKS,
Watch Matrrial, Spectacles, Jfe.

Ang.19, 1S07. .CHARLOTTE, N. C.

MANSION HOUSE,
Charlotte, N. C.

This well-know- n Hotie-- having been newly fur-Bii- bI

an I refittt-- d in every department, is now open
fur liie acoommo.iat ion of the

TIIA YKLIX(J .PUBLIC.
jA-Oinnihu-

-ses at the Depot on arrival of Train.
Jan 21. 1870. - II. C. ECCLES.

i

Stoves, Tin & Sheeting Iron Ware.
Alway on hand the best STOVES in the market.

par's Chlorine, Excelsior, Columbia and Live-Oa- k

Cwkiti Stoves.
Rot D, Parlor Stoves,
Tin and Sheet-Iro- n Vr.
Hollow Ware, Japanese Ware, and various

Housekeeping: Articlos.
All wares and work warrauted as represented.
C.. Orders respectfully solicited.
Feb 2. 1870. D. H. BYERLY.

H. f. KOCLES, T. 0. OAITUEIt,
of Iredell county, X. C. of Mocksville, X.

ECCLES c GAITHER, j
AnctloEeers and "Commission Merchants,

Charlotte, N- - C,
For the sale and purchase of Cotton. Tobacco. Grain.
Hour, Produce and Merchandize of all kinds, Mausion
House DuiUin jr. Charlotte N. C.

Rtriitnu T. W. Dewey & Co., r.wnkers; M.
P. Pegram, Cashier, Firt Matioual Dank; W.J.
Yates. Editor "Western Democrat,"' Charlotte, X. C.

March 2S, 1S70.

D. SNYDER & SON,
Gun and Lock Smi thscharlotte; it. c.
Dealer. Mauufacturers and Repairers of all kinds of
tJuna, Rifles. Pistols, Dor Locks, Truuk Locks and
Keys of all sites, j !

The Lest of Guns, Rifles. c., constantly for sale
or procured to order at prices low down.

Go lo the new Jobbing Shop to get your Arms,
Rifles or Sporting Goods, or have your old work
made giMxl as new. ! :

Shop in Parks Duilding near the Public Square.
DAVID SNYDER.

Aug 22, 1870 W. E. SNYDER.

SMITH & HAMMOND
Are receiving their Fall Slock of Drugs. Medicines.
-- v uicu iney are offering at very low prices.
wholesale and r. Jnil

Country lerchants and others visiting Charlotle
Will ! n .11 ..M 1 . . ..:

K jAug 29. Ib'.O
.

Wool Wanted. 4
j

e wsnt to purchase a large amount of WOOL,
which wa will pay the highest market price.

.V McMCRRAY, DAVIS A CO.
cepivmuer 5, 1870.

JJr. Sterns, a French physician and surgeon,
saw a butcher killing a pig. He observed that
he stirred . the! blood of the animal, and added a
handful of common salt to it while tirring.
which immediately made it crimson, and on
stirring being discoatinued.the blonde remained
fluitt The change of j the color of the blood
awakened his curiosity. The' butcher could
givejno explanation of the phenomenon jexcept
that jit kept it from jellying aud spoiling. Dr.
Stevens seized a vessel, caught some blood, and
mad$ several experiments by putting salt in it,
and found that the blackest blood was instantly
changed to a" bright vermilion by salt." j 'Oh,"
said lie, - ;here is a fact which may lead to a
practical rule."? .v, .: .. ; ., j

i. lie nau ouservea in cases oij yeikiw lever jr
ct branny.: tliat the rbiod drawn aa very black

and fluid, and on add ing salt it hecame vermilioii
and Retained its freshness ; whereas putridity of
the Jlood is one of tbe ; characteribtics pf, the
yellow fever. He therefore abandoned the usu- -

al mode of treating it, and gavje his patients a
niixtttre of various salts, and in a very' short
time reduced the mortality of lever in the""'West
Indies from oue in. five to one lUj fifty.

i "WeU Done Boys.w

Mi nv veara airo thore was a militia, colonel "in
Western Pennsylvania, who wai very jHpiriar
Vfith pis rejiimeut. Iu those aay8 very little
was expected ofj the militia. Jit was iu part
takeu lor crauted that the vearltf reviews were
no more than regular holidays, when 'and j where
the uiale citizens between eighteen jand forty-fiv- e,

jwe cannot; say citizen soldiers, formally
acknowledged their fealty; to the State and had
a goo time generally. j

But it was always remarked on these occasions
that Col. O.'s regiment jwas much superior in
both drill and appearance, to any of the others.
Besides this, they always showed great enthusi-
asm fir their Colouel, and whenever he rotle up
iu front, whether alone or in company with other
officers, Jie was sure! to be saluted ; witli! Joud
cheeri. Iudeedj there is little duubt but they
wouldj have followed their leader-even- ! into battle,
so much had he their sympathy 4ud confidence.

All this was very plain to any observer ; but
the rejason bf it yrus understood but by few. It
was attributable ;to the .Colonel's general good
uatur aud pleasing manners,, but more to the
specia paiis he took to observe arid coniriiend
earnest efforts and success. He' left no
occasion pass unimproved, and- - always bad a
pleasant word or fsmiie; for the deservim Even
mistakes and failures,! where better was intended
were oftener met with au apology than a reproof.
"Well .done, boys was t le usual greeting to the
well-u'ea- nt lefforts of his men : vvhile their fail- -
ures were only noticed in this way 'Xot so
bad. Let us ty and do better next time
And in this way encourage me fit was always
wiugled with instruction: kud cheerfulness and
hope were ever predominant in the uiiuds of the
men.

We often think if parents would pursue this
course with1 their! childreijjsuccess wuuld oftener
aitena.uieir enorts to instruct tneni m their
duties,and Ue welfare and happiness of both
be promoted. j j jj ''

J j""

: Parents, and especially lathers, supposer you
try thej Colonel s method, aud see how it works
It will !be much pleasantcr ;to say Well done,
boys, than to punish jWhich is painful to both
parent and child, or to scold which isj pernicious
to both Try it

g1 Liquid samples, according to a recent or
derof t.he PpstiuasterGeucral, cannot hereafter
be transported through the, mails. It has been
customary heretofore !for commission merchants
to use the mails lor sending to customers samples
of liquprs, molasses and other liquid! goods!, but
the breakage ot the vessels nas caused so iuucn
inconvenience, by saturating the letters! and
newspapers, that the I osttnaster General has is
sued the above order, j f ' ,

A stnrry is told, illustrating h6ws-as- t cities are
built up iu the Wesr, to the enect that a traveler
laid dawn on a vacant lot iu Uhicao 1jo sleep,
and in !the morning jound himself in a cellar,
with a ifive story buildini: built over; him. Oc
casionally you will fiud' an old fogy who doubts
the story- - - : j

'

WILSON & BLACK,
Druggists and Apothecaries,

Sext to Stetthouxe, Uacuvloi tr Co'is, ;

Would respectfully icall the attention of their friends
and the1 public generalljr to tlieir large and jfresh
stock of Drugs, Eainls, Oils, &c which thejr are
selling at lower prices than ever before, consisting of
Quinine! Blue Mass, Calomel, Opium, lihubarb.
Jalap, Iodide Potash, Laudumuu, Paregoric, and all
Tinctures, &.C.,

Pure
Linseed Oil, Putty j Window Glass all sizes, Train
Oil, Machine Oil, Kerosene Oil. Lard Oil, Axle
Grease, Varnishes of all kinds, Paints of all colors,
Dye St uFs, Concentrated Lye, Potash, ToiIet and
Laundry Soaps, Spices, Baking Powders, Matches,
all kinds of h !. ...

Patent Medicines,
Pa5nt and W'hite Wash Brushes, and everything kept
in a hrst-cla- ss Urug More, t -

To Pbvsicians,and Country Merchants we jotTer
special inducements. i i

. ( i

Lamps and Lamp Fixtures
The largest stock! of Lamps aud Lamp Fixtures in

the City at i :!'.. j -

WILSON BLACK'S Drug Store.

Blue Stone!.... Blue Stone J!
I

Just received at i WILSON k BLACK S.l
I Cerner Trade and College Streets.

September 12, 187a ' '';
' ; !.j

Blue Stoije! Blue Stone!!!
Just received a fre.--j li supply for soaking Wlieat at

SOAUli'a IlliLU STOK...

Kerosene Lamps, i

A large supply of Kerosene Lamps, all sizes and
patterns, at a low price for cash, r or sale at

r soAun s juklu bionu.
I

Kerosene Oil. I

No. 1 Pure Kerosene Oil. by the gallon or barrel,
at ' SCARK'S DRUGiSTOUE.

September o, 1870.

Feathers j Wanted,
KAt - He MURRAY, 1AVIS & CO'S.

Sept 12, 1870.

NORTH CAROLINA RAILROAD.
MAIL TRAIN. :

Leaves Charlotte, daily at i - 7:00 p. m
arrives ai marioite, aauy, j V:4Ua.m.

rB EIGHT AXD ACCOMMODATIOX TKAIS
Leaves Charlotte, 3;00 p. m.
Arrives at tliarlottc, 6:80 a.m.

CHAR , COL. & AUG RAILROAD. .
Mail Train leaves Charlotte. '

; 8:20 ai m.
" 44 arrives at Charlotte, ; 6:30p.m.

WIL., CnAR. & RUTHERFORD RAILROAD.
Leaves Charlotte, daily, at ; j 8:S0 a. m.
Arrives at Charlotte, daily, at j 4:30 p. ni.

' GROCERIES,. &e.
Our stock of Groceries, Provisions, &c, is now

complete and full, in part as follows:
bucars; all grades: Molasses, all grades ; Coffee,

all grades J

Flour, Bacon, Lard, I &c,
Pickles, Soda. Starch", Nutmegs, Tepper, Alepice,
Candles, Tea. Rice, Tobacco and Segars, Deer
'owder, Rock Powder Fuse, Shot and Caps,

Pails, Buckets, Brooms,
Clothes Lines. Plow Lines, Cordnjje, Matches, Clack
ing, Half Dushel and Teck Measures, Flusk3 and

fDottles. Five and Ten Gallon Kegs, '
Leather, Bagging and Ties,

WINES, HUM, GIX, '.WHISKEY AND, BRANDY,
In fact; everything usually kept in our line.

Our increased facilities justify us in saying that
we will sell as cheap as the cheapest house in the
City. Call and see us.

Sept 12, 1870. GRIER & ALEXAXDER.

Encourage Home Manufacture.
The subscribers are the sole Manufacturers of

HemlersovL "Ant Lubricator?'
and desire to call the attention of Rail road Officers,
owners of Wool and Cotton Factories, owners of'
Cotton Gins, owners of Mining Machinery, Livery
Stable Keepers and Vehicles generally to their un-
equalled, article for Lubricatiug Machinery of all
kinds. It having no superior for Efficiency and
Economy, it being a perfect resistant of heat, which
can be shown by its not running off of Heated Iron,
which prevents Machinery fi oui Heating and Cutting.
The Proprietors pledge themselves that it is a Che uii-c- al

Combination in which there is no ingredient that
is injurious or has a tendency to weaken the Irou.
It prevents the accumulation of Gum on the Journals,
Slides and other parts of the Machinery.

The Proprietors have in their possession Certifi-
cates from some of the best practical Engineers and
others, who have had the article in use for several
moritlis.pasi, certifying to its great superiority to
anything heretofore in use. With one Lubrication a
Locomotive Engiue can draw a passenger train over
ninety miles without renewal t

Tho article is put up in a Paste or Liquid form to
suit any kind of Machinery, and for sale at Whole-
sale or Retail. Orders from a distance respectfully
solicited, and the Proprietors assure the public that
the be.--t recommendation the article can have' is a
fair test of its merits. ' I

-- f BURROUGHS A STRINGS,
Manufacturers and Proprietors,

Sept. 5, 1870. Colhge St., Charlotte, N. C.

The Merchants and Farmers Na-

tional Bank of Charlotte.
i

Rooks for subscription to the Capital Stock of the
Merchants and Farmers National Bank of Charlotte
will be open for thirty days at the Store of iSten-hous- e,

Macaulay & Co., the Store of Carson & Grier
and the Dry Goods Store of Brem, Brown & Co. Full
information can be obtained at the above mentioned
places, or by applying to any of the undersigned.

THUS. II BKEM,
J. HARVEY WILSON,
JAS. II CARSON,
A. MACAULAY,
S. P. SMITH,
P. KOOPMANX,

, C. DOWD,
YYVJ. YATES,

Charlotte, Aug 8, 1870. Commissioners

LAND FOR SALE.
I offer for sale a tract of LAND miles from

Statesrille, on the Morgauton Iload. The tract con-

tains about ISO acres, 16 of which are cleared and
under cultivation 10 "or 15 acres'are fine bottom.
There is a new Dwelling and all necessary out-buildin- gs

on the premises, and only three miles from the
track of the Western N. C. I!otd. .

1'or further infornation apply to the undersigned
at D.tTid.ton College, N. C.

SrptS. 1870 .: 4w E. A. BRADY.

100,000 Fruit Trees, v
For the Fall. Winter and Spring .Trade of 1870-7- 1,

AT THE NEW GARDEN NURSERIES, .

GHEES SB OR O, N. C. j

Good, reliable and active agents are wanted to
canvass, tor wtncn a paying commission, win uc
given. Our stock comprises nearly every variety
suitable to Southern culture. For further informa
tion address J. LINDLEY & SON,

Catalogues free. - Greensboro, N. C.
August 8, le70 3m '

j

Wanted,
Tounds Peaches and Apples,

10.000 " Rlackberries,
1.000 ' " Feathers,
1,000 " Beeswax.

For which the market price will be paM in Cash.
. ECCLES k. GAITUER,

Auctioneers & Commission Merchants.
August 20, lb70. !

(

Just Received on Consignment,
1!0 Doxes Factory-am- State Cheese, 17al'J ceuts,

1 Kegs English Soda, 6 cents.
7oW Feet Safely Fuse, at 1 per ICO feet, j

1 Carrel Sugar at 10 cents per pound.
1 Pure Roehelle Brandy, 4. 50 per gal.,
1 " Port Win. 5l.uO per gallon,
1 " Sherry. SI. 50 per gallon,
I " Holland Gin, $2."4 per gallon, j x

1 Ginger Brandy, $2.60" per gallon,
O ,4 Scuppernong Wine, $2 per gallon,

. 4 " Apple Brandy, $2.2-- 3 per gallon,1
. C Cases Champagne Cider, $3 per doxen,

All! wool Carpeting, new, 85 cents per yard,
Ilemp Carpeting, new, 30 cents per Jard,
Mason's Large Blacking, 75 cents per dozen
Plates, Dishes, Goblets, Japanned Waiters, Pitchers
and assorted Crockery, below New York cost. Se- -.

cond-han- d Sewing Machines, pianos and Furniture
at exceedingly low prices. i

UCLE3 & UAITJiUK,
Auctioneers & Commission Merchants.

Agricultural Implements.
The undersigned are Agents for the sale of Howie

& Tatum's celebrated Two Roller Sorghum Mills.
iAlso, Ageutji for the sate of J. li. Thompson's
r,OWN Cora hellers, Straw Cutters and other im--

. M ffM - wAlso, agents lor me sale or iremaine i;ro s
Pianos, a sample always on hand at our Auction
Room.

. Give us a call as we always have bargains,
j. ECCLES Jfc GAITUER,

Auctioneers & Commission Merchants.

jV e published an! article reprettinjr that Chief
J ustice Chase had beenj stricken with paralysis.
We had Jread the frccoant in many of our es,

and, onsqueiitlyr supposed that the
act could not be dlmbted. We are very glad

to Uam that thev sdi8ense bF Mr Chase is not
paralysis at all. tie bid been for some time
suffering general debility induced by continued
application to his jujjiciaj duties, and during the
late jyery hot weathr h4 was ; tern jjorarily over-
come by the depresing heat, as were thousands
of others, not only qf hia age, but of men much
younger. J We are plad (a learn that the attack
was by n means seiousfand that 3! r Chas will
in a;short timebe pjer'ectly restored tojiis usual
health. At this anioun;ement none should be
tmre; pleased than the ppople of the South ; for

,1a--. au more earnest centre tnan
3Iii C hase to see theia restored to all their riiiht
under the L'onstitutu. 3Iay he Ions be wired
to the country, whose judiciary he has so adorned.
and which, we hope! haslher most exalted houor
yetjin store for the Incorruptible judge.

Sir! Chase is not the first eminent man about
whom has been spread tlie Mory of an attack of
paralysis. it will not b;e lorgotten that about
eighteen .months ago a! paragraph went the
rounds of the papers thai Andrew Johnson has
suffered a attacil of paralysis," which
report wasj Considered as more available for all
practical political urpofees than if the attack
hadj tlcen described sis -4- 'rious,,-which . could
have been at once disproved. ; It is now noto-
rious!, however, thn Ariy .was never in more
robt health in hi lifejthan- - he is at present,
or more redy to charge yipoa his adversaries.

Abbut sejven or eiht nionths asro a story went
the V(iiinds; of the plpersj that Win, II. Seward
also had been parayzed; which has likewise
been proved to be utterlyWithout foundation, as
M r ! Seward enjoys excellent health, and is a
very active man for jne of ui age.

'I he time- - was when" every, prominent politician
in thej nation was accused of some great cribe
Andrew Jickson wa charged with a nuntbei of
murders. Daniel rebster of every species of
rascality, and Ilenriv Clay acknowledged that
his fops had proved him g uilty of sTieepKtealing:
As these devices foil rui ling the character of
our great men has become stale and unprofitable,
the politicjil schemers have; resorted to another
expedient, namely : f setting reports afloat that
our great men have feen ftruck icith paralysis,
knowing that if sucl stories are believed by the
people, the j chances of "those statesinen ; are
effectually destroyedl Such accounts will, Jiere-afte- r,

be valued at what thl-- are worth, when the
people kaow tlie source fititn which they eiuauate.

j ;;::What jMary; Gave.

When the Contribution! box comes round in
church boys and girls throf iqi money which their
parents have given tljem fpr that purpose. The
mo'ueyis not their gift, biutjthat of the father
and iiipther. ; They llave just as much to spend
for their pleasure as Jthey hajd before. And so
I oncdj' heard a ktndeartd girl complain that
she had nothing of htr owh that she, Could give.
I will tell you whatfshe 'gaVe in one day, and
you will see that she Was mistaken.

: Shej gave an hour of patient care to her little
baby sister who was cutting teeth. She gave a
string jand crooked pijti and a great deal of good
adviccjto the three-ye!a- r old brother who wanted
to pla at fishing. She gave Ellen, the maid, a
precious hour to.go ind visit her sick baby at
home ;j for Ellen was i widow, and left her child
with its grandmothe while she worked to get
bread jjTor both. SheCould not have seen-the- m

very often jf our generous Mary had not offered
to attend the door and look after the kitchen
fire while she was away. IJut this is s not all
that Mary gave. Shfe dressed herself so neatly,
and looked so bright nd kind, and obliging that
she gave her mothcra thrill of pleasure when
ever she caught siglift pfi the young, pleasant
face : she wrote a letter tq her lather, who was.
absent! on business, ip which she gave him all
the jnws he wanted in' iuch a frank, artless
way, that he thankeJjl his d lighter in his heart.
She irave patient at;'ntion to a long, tircsnnie'
story by her grandmother,: though she had
hearc it many times before, j She laughed jut
at thd tight lime, arid whe!n it was eaided made
he old lady happy bjy a,gjKH3uight kiss: Thus

shevhad given valuable presents to six people in
one "dav. and vet she ha'd not a cent iu the
world ! She was as good its gold and she gave
something xt herselt bto all , tnose wno were so
happy las to meet her

x
jANTED.r 1 he receipts of

the United States goteYument from the mauu- -

facturd of whiskey fdr the year ending June
tlie 30ih, 1SC9 amounted tkN45,000,000, and
from Tobacco to SaCOOjOOOXjbe Ktnperor
of China when adviscjcl to cease tiis efforts, to
prevent the . Ensl'shj! irom forcing opium upin
his country and to inipose h heavy duiyupori
it andjthus replenish Juis etipty treasury, replied
that he would see his empire perish before hV
would Receive revenue irouj the .vices aud mis-eri- cs

pjT his people. - the Emperor of China
is a heathen ' We send iulssionaries there to
teach them Christiani ty. Would it not be well,
asks ai exchange, for theutp send missionaries
t us tp teach us political integrity."

XH A grod story: ?s told of a couple of far- -

mers who iiveu a lew jintios apart, uoe a iy one
called on the other, hdppentng around at dinner
time, )Tle person called j. upon, by the way,
was a penurious old Ijellowi. i; lie was seated at
the tauie enjoying nts mei,!. ine vis tor arew
to the 'stove, looking y.ery wistfully toward the
table, ex fcting : the farmer to ask him U dine.
The old farmer kept on eating.

Whit's the news up your way, neighbor ?"
(Still eating.) -- No news, h ?

"No, 1 helievei noti (1'resently a thought
struck the visitor.) jWeil yt s, friend, I did
hear of one item ot ;qews that s worth some--

thing '4 ;::V;.
"11a, what is that 37 j

Neighbor Jones has a! cow that bus Eve
calves-- T

!. '! ;:. I' --
.r-u'-

that so? Goodi gracious! What in the
thunder does the! filth: calf do when the others
are sucking?' i ! i

"Why Le stands and looks on just as I do,
like a dumb fooL" h

'

Mary, put on another plate."

the Supreme Court, the Speaker of the House
of Representatives, the chairmanship of the
Committee of Foreign Affairs and Military A f

fairs in the Senate, qud of Foreign Hairs and
Appropriations in the House. The four princi
pal foreign missions belong to her.jsonsj and.
numbers of political adventurers represent, .New
England in the Senale and Congress roui tourer
States. Everything manufactured in ilew
England . receives dpuble protection over the
manufactures of every other sectitiri. , JNIassachu
setts alone holds more bonds than the entire
West and South, an$ therefore pavs Jess taxa
tion upon ner aggregate weaitn. .iSew juugi-tn-

enjoys two-fifth- s of the entire circulation of the
national banks. 'She has received more appro-- ?

pnatious during thelprtst lorty years jthaa were
received by all the Middle and Southern States
put together. j

!

lue other states it ttto union are bemnnin"?
to ask, is there anMthing else that ;the iew
England States want? If so, speak out.

t

Number of Pounds to a Bushel
- - CO Pounds.

.Shelled Corn, - - . 5G

Corn on the Cob, 70
Rye, - j --

Oats,
5d
36

Barley,! - ; 40
1'otatoes, od
Rran, !

Clover Seed, 60
Timothy Sted, 45
Flax Seed --

Hemp
43

Seed, 44
Jjuckwheat, 54
lilue Grass, 14
Castor Bean, tlDried i'eaches,
Dried A polos, , 24
Onions,! j --

Salt,
57

- 5d

Erskine College.
Exercises' in this Institution will he resumed on

the first !Monlay in October next, aud continued until
tbe second Wednesday hn July.

Course of! study exteiisive and 'thorough. Xeces- -
sarv expenses for Colletiate yearSlfcO.
' Candidates for admission should be present at the
opening of the session, put are admitted ad any time

Persons wishing more particular information can
address the President. 11. C. UlilEK, D. D.,

SeDt 12: 1870 Via , Due West, S. C.

xo,ooo
CITY BONDS FOB SALE

i

I offer Tor sale the Itfuds.of the,City of Charlotte,
issued to raise money to build a Market House. The
Bonds bear Interest at the rate of

! Eicht per Centum,
Payable on the tirst days of March and September,
the principal thereof being due September :1st, 1890

The Bonds now offered lor sale will be a safe and
profitable inyestmeut

Bids will be received up to:12 M., October 1st,
1870. Saidibids must ae sealed and marked "Bid
for the Market House Bonds

A TUTRWELL. v

Treasurer of the City of Charlotte
Sept 12, 1870.

f--

COTTON GINS.
CHARLOTTE, N. C., June 1$, 1870.

Mkssks. Brf.m. Browx"& Co : Gentlemen: We.
the undersigned, Coitonj buyers, and Grocery dealers
of this City, have bought cotton ginned on the Gul-le- tt

Steel Brush Gin, ajid have found it to be free
from trash and dirt, and of superior lint,i(fibre un-

broken ani free from nlp.) and good cotton sold for
half a cent per pound anil poor ana stained cotton
from one to two ceuts per pound over cotton of the
same classification ginned on other Gins

Oates, Sanders & OUtes,
STENIIorsE, MACACLAtJt Co
E. hi. Holt & Son,
J. Y. Bhyce & Co.

rf" We are Agents, and keep on hanij a F.upply
of the above Gins. Anv one in want of a Gin should
call and examine them before buying.

Call or send for Circular
BREM, BROWN & CO

June 2Q, 1$70 4m

KILGORE & CURETON,
Springs' Corner CHARLOTTE, Ni A,

Have just received a lafge supply of selected pure
White Lead and Linseed Oil. i i

4 . i

Osgood's India Chalogogue,
Ayer's Fever and Ague Cure, Thompson's Fever and
Ague Powders, Shaller.berger s rever and Ague
Antidote, just received it j

Sept 5, 1870. i Springs' Corner.

THE SOUTHERN
Sewing Mac! ine Emporium,

ESTABLISHED IN 1867. j

. Paris', Buililhi.j, Charhlte, XV C.
I ';j

Will fill all orders at Ma iufacturers prices from the
low-pric- hahd Mach nes to the best first class
Machines in Rosewood cases. J . i

Machines repaired, and also sold on the lease
plan. Thread. Oil, &c., of the best quality for sale.
Goodrich's Tackers, and 'arpenter's Rasters, for sale.

Agents wanted. For circulars address i

. j MAXWELLI & BRADSIIAW,
Sept 5. 1870 tf j Charlotte, !N. C.

LA TEST FR OM IIEA DQUAR TERS t
I Just Received

The latest style of bENTS' HATS, to-w- i

"Our Fritz," "The Rhine,"
yFOUll pT HAND." j

, Also, the first installment of New Styles

LADIES; HATSj AND BONNETS
For Fall and Winte; and the Ilamdsomest

Artificial Flowers,
Ever introduced into this market. - ix

Dress Goods, Chinese Robes,
FREXVn POPLIXS. aHcJors,

jCENTS' Cf.OTIJIXGI j
In endless quantity and ptyle at j

ii WITTOWSKY & RINTELSV
Sept. 12, 1S70. ;

: - !
.

In the Third District of New Orleans reside
an old gentleman named Jules Pardre, 8G years
of age, who for more than thirty years baa not
had a tooth in bis head.. Some six weeks ago,
however, his gums began to itch end swell, and
very soon he began to cut some teeth. He baa
now a full mouth of, young teeth, which art
growing finely. t
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